Using purifietl lectins (BarrtleiTnetr si~rlplic$olicr I-B, isolectin anti the castor bean agglutinin) and glycositlases (a-and P-galactositlases) we have shown that the terminal, nonretlucing galactop~ranos~l groups of asialoprothrombin possess the /&configuration lathe, than the n-anomeric form previouslq reportetl.
In 197' Selsestuen ant1 Suttie reportetl the presence of cw-r,-galactopvranos~l units in bovine prothrombin (1) . The rare occurrence of this sugar group in animal gl~coproteins promptetl us to reexamine this point. Ilsing a combination of specific cleavage with purifietl glvcositlases anti reactivity with lectins of known specificity we now report that the glgcosyl moiety of bovine asialoprothrombin terminates in p-D-,qahctOSyl units rather than a-D-galactos~l groups.
IYIATERIALS AND 1LIETHOI)S
Bovine prothrombin was preparetl bg a motlification (2) of the procedure of Ingwall and Scherdga (3) ant1 tlesialylatetl with neuraminitlase as described by Nelsestuen ant1 Suttie (4). Bovine testis P-galactosidase 4'8s a gift of Dr. G. W. Jordian of this University. Coffee bean Lu-galactositlase ant1 galactose tlehytlrogenase \vere purchasetl from Boehringer-.Mannheim. E'icin tr-galactositlase was a gift of Dr. \i. T. Li of Tulane University.
Both oc-galactosidases failed to hgtlrolyze p-nitrophenyl P-D-galactop~ranoside. Ba?/rleimen sinrplic$i2ia I-B, isolectin was preparetl accortling to Jlurphy ant1 Goltlstein (5) The tligestion of asialoprothrombin. 5.3 mgiml, with coffee bean wgalactosidase or bovine testis p-galactositlase was contlucted at 37°C in 0.05 M citrate buffer, pH 6.0, containing O.U4% NaN,. The tligestion with ficin wgalactositlase was performetl using the same buffer but at pH 5.0. The final glvcosidase concentrdtions were 0.1 unit/ml for ficin wgalactosidase ant1 coffee bean u-gdlactosidase ant1 0.27 unit/ml for bovine testis fi-galactosidase. Aliquots were removed at vari-OUS time intervals ant1 assayetl for D-galactose using gdlactose tlehytlrogenase. Protein tleterminations were carrietl out by the method of Lowry et al. (X) with bovine serum albumin as stantlartl.
RESL;LTS ANI) I)Isc:UssION
Bovine asialoprothrombin failed to form a precipitate with the B. siwplic<fblin I-B, isolectin or to bind to the same lectin immobilized on Sepharose 4B. On the other hand, the glvcoprotein did precipitate with RCA,, the castor bean agglutinin. This lectin tloes not distinguish between cy-01' a-D-gdlactosyl end groups (9). ol-Galactositlase from coffee bean or ficin failed to liberate D-gdlactose from bovine asialoprothrombin after 192 h incubation (Fig. 1) . On the other hantl. bovine testis P-galactosidase releaxd 6 mol of D-galactoseimol gl:;coprotein. (Fig. 1) . This enzyme containetl no detectable N-D-galactositlase activity as tleterminttl b\-failure to h~tlrol~re p-nitrophenyl tu-D-galX!tOpyvrdnositle. Follo\cing release of D-galactose by the P-galactositlase, the resulting glycoprotein reactetl vigorowlS LvithB. sittiplic(folia II lectin. an agglutinin specific for S-acet~l-D-alucosamine entl groups (7). These results tlemonstrate the presence of six terminal, nonretlucing P-D-galactop~~anos~l units which mask 2-acetamido-2-tleox~-D-glucop~~dnos~l resitlues. It \voultl appear that the n-gdlactosidase usetl by the earlier workers containetl small amounts of contaminating p-gdlactositlase which. (luring the long incubation period (250 h), release<1 D-galactose, the latter being attributed to the presence of tu-D-galactosyl end groups. Thus far, a-D-gdlactopgranosyl units have been reportetl only in the followinggl~coproteins: blootl group B substance (IO), earthworm cuticle collagen (Ill, bonnet monkey cervical mucin (12) , rat brain glycopeptide (13) , ant1 most recently in membrane glycoprotein of Ehrlich ascites tumor cells (14) and basement membrane components of the mouse, rat, rabbit, and bovine species (15) .
While this manuscript was in preparation, Kabota ant1 his colleagues (16) 
